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INFORMATION THAT IS
1IKNFFICIA1.

The Portland Commercial Club baa
decided to continue promotion work
for the next three years. There was

time when booklets and descriptive
literature of the west consisted large-I- ?

of glittering generalities but the
commercial clubs of the state and the
railroads doing promotion work realis-
ed that conservative and truthful state-
ments were the most effective In secur-

ing the class of homeeeekers desired.
What Oregon needs is not the man

who comes here to make easy money
or to look for a lob or even to go into
business or profession already well
represented, but the man who will go
out on the land, who will wear overalls.
milk cows, raise h"gs and become an
actual producer and a developer of the
country.

It every commercial club in the state
could secure from farmers lists of for
raer neighbors bo are still residing in
the east or middle west and who are
planning to come west the literature
could be sent to those actually inter
ested, and not to mere curiosity seek
ers who apply, on a postal card for a

booklet. The ideal descriptive book-

let from the standpoint of the
man who want information about the
west ia an account of what some other
farmer has actually accomplished in
Oregon.

Oregon has room and need for thrifty
tillers of the soil. She does not need
more people to come to her cities and
every effort of the promotion depart-
ment of the commercial clubs of the
state should te centered on the de-

velopment of our farming lands.

COOPERATION
What is the parents' place in the

public school?
They should te assistant superint-

endents, says L. R. Alderman, whom

the school directors have elected sup
erintendent of Portland schools. They
should go to school with their children.
Thev should become acquainted with
the principal and the teachers.

But acquaintance with instructors
alone will not suffice. Is the educa-
tional system fitting the boys and the
girls for life work of usefulness? It not,
the superintendent-elec- t truly observes
that an offense is being committed,
against them and against society. The
problem of today, he comments, is to
make the human rare better. The
aolution of the problem lies in the
proper rearing and training of children.

Unaided by intelligent understand-
ing on the part of parents as to what
should be taught and bow closely it
fits to life itself, no educational sys-

tem, no number of educators, no
amount of equipment can produce suc-

cess. If the training is to be fitted to
future occupation, a studv of the child
89 an individual must be made. He
should be encouraged in doing what
be naturally does best and like bet
to da. This means that the parent?
must talk over with the teachers the
"bents" they have discovered in their
children. A pian of every-day- , friend-
ly, studiel, is involved

The instructor takes a proper place
of importance in the community. The
p irent tak-- s a proper pi ice of impor-
tance in the rchool.

How an error once started persists.
Tne newspapers ctacriue Woodrow
W N-- n as tl.e 28th president of the
Uni d State. Hois ready the 27th.
The error aro-- e from the'aTec'ation of
sumebo ly who started the practice of
designa'ing Grover Cleveland as the
22nd and 24th president of the United
States, just as if he had been two
different nnen because his administra-
tion nappe! ed to he nut consecutive.
Just 26 other men have t;een president)
besides Wouorow Wilson. ThiB surely
makes him the 27th. He is entering or
the 32nd presidential term.

During the Js-- t two years the state
has collected $140,000 in inheritance
taxes, which is an inrcease of $25,000
over the preceeding two years, accord-
ing to State Treasurer Thomas H, Kay.
Mr. Kay has inaugurated a svstem
of supervision over estates which has

never been done in this State before,
and he asserts that it will be the means
of materially increasing the amount
of inheritance taxes collected during
the next two years. Ills oflice is now

represenied at the appraisals of all

large estates.

A carbon filament incandescent lamp,
kept burning inside an automobile en-

gine hood when it ia standing idle in a

garage in winter will prevent the rad-

iator from freezing and keen the engine

warm enough to l,e easily erankud.
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NEW PINE CREEK ITEMS
( Ity Stuff Corrpspondrnt

Since the Ice on the lake has been
breaking op, the pier at Fairpnrt
built out in the lake waa put out of
commission.

Henry Wendt has opened his photo
graph gallery this week and any one
wishing work done should call on him
for prices and quality.

The ladies aid met at the home of
Mrs. Robt. Wade last Friday where i

most enjoyable afternoon was spent
After the usual business meeting, I

short program was rendered, after
which the hostess served delicious re
freshments consisting of sandwiches
cocoa, coffee, three kinds of cake
olives, and deviled eggs. After ar
rangements were completed it was de
cided to bold a Mav-da- y bazaar in the
opera house. Everyone's cordially
invited.

Mrs. Carr entertained Mesdames
Lund, Messrs. Taggart, Berry and
Thomas Sunday afternoon.

Last week the town of New
Creek filed a formal complaint with
the Railroal Commmission of Oregon,
against the N.-C.-- Railway praying
for the establishment of a freight and
passenger station on the Laiiiornia-Oregon- ,

State line in Lake County
and asked for a hearing at New Pine
Creek.

Ed Mulkey of Alturas, the Modoc

Co. Assessor, spent several days in
New Pine Creek last week.

Pine

Mr. V. L. Snelline of the Fai'port
Inn while burning off some tules let
the ore soread too far and destroyed

bout 30 tons of hay for Hervford and
Green and about 4 tons for Butler and
Moffitt.

Paisley Pick-up- s
(Chewaucan Press)

Vancel Morgan had his usual good
luck, coming to town last week. His
team ian off on the way and scattered
his property rather promisciously along
the route.

The ZX boys have returned from
their drive to the desert with about 7,-0-

head of cattle. They report a good
supply of water on the desert and
plenty snow in the hills.

The rock dam in the Chewaucan
River above town went out during the
recent high water and i .giving the
rancners south of town some concern as
thev have no water in their ditches.
Repairs will be made at once.

S A. Mushen has about finished his
work on the survey of the Chewaucan
valley and the irrigation ditches taken
from it. He has been here the past
week making out papers for the water
applicants for whom he has been doing
the work.

Jesse Nelson has rented the Farra
building which is situated just south
of the Livery barn and will open a real
estate office there the 15th of April.
He is Secretary-'l'reasurve- r of the Anna
River Land Water and Power Company
and it is his intentions to make a spec-

ialty of their boldinzs at the north end
of Summer Lake.

Lewis H. Irv'n? as attorney from
Madras, Oregon, is here this week
look ng after h'a desert claim on Sum-

mer Lake and also on business connect-
ed '.vith the Hale well drill case. He
hoi li a bill of sale of the entire outfit
wni.-- was recently attached by Virgil
Conn, who was of the opinion that it
belonged to Ivan Hale as he was oper-

ating it at that time

Benson Gives Views
Klamath Northwestern: During a

recess perio t in Circuit Court. Judge
H. L. B r:s' ri relieved himself of some
of h i 3 views in regard to liquor ques-

tions and general degeneracy.
Within 20 years in the opinion of the

iu lge, there will not be a saloon le-

gally in operation in the United States,
a 'd within a few decades all tne world
will be "dry."

"There is a move on among the peo-
ple of all the worl 1 that will slowly
but surely wipe out the liquor hat it
from all nationa of the earth," declared
the iudije.

Mr. It. M. Kichardson took excep-
tion ti the judge's speech and cited
Germany as a drinking nation and
brought up the point that the Teutons
ate probably the strongest nations in
the world. But the judge, quoting
fr,m a speech of Emperor William of
Germany, stated that drinking bv Ger-
mans gradually is seeping the I fe and
strength from the nation.

Judge Benson alao said that the
Kaiaer has made repealed attempts to
induce the Keichstag to pass laws pro-
hibiting the use of alcoholic beverages
in all of the countries controlled by
the German empire.
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Report of the Condition of
The take County Iavux nm) Saving
Hank nt takcvle-w- , tn t ho Stato of
Oregon, at tliet'lom1 of business April
4, 1913:

RKSOt'RCKS IHtl.l.ARS CTS

I.iihiih And Dlweounta Illl.ir.il 40
Furniture nndttxturca 1,202 50
Due from approved re-

serve bank S.flSfl IS
Cti on hand .:t0t) Gil

Total
I.IAHtl.lTIKS

80

ITS

Capital HtH-- paid In $ 40.0(H) 00
Surplun fund 4,0l0 00
Undivided, profit. It vx- -

peiiM'H and taxe paid .. 3,209 117

Time eertllleateH of deposit 5tl,Nf3 77
Saving deposit 111,0.11 52

Total 1123,157 Hit

Statb or Okkoos, 1

us.
Cocstv or Lakk. I

I, W. II. rliirk, president of the
above . named bank, do solemn
l.v swear that the above statement I

true to the liest of my knowledge aud
belief.

Heal W. II. SHIRK.
President.

Corm t A tout:
DICK .1 WILCOX
ss. r. moss

Wrvctor.
Sii!HorlN'l and atvorn to before me

thin iUh day or April, luKI.
Seal DANIEL V. It REN NAN

Notary Public for Oregon.

No. 7.244
Report of the Condition of

The Fiixt National Bank of I,akt
view, at Iikevlew, tn the State of
Oregon, at the done of bunlm-M- ,

April 4th, 11)13:

KKMOt'Ulk'.

and diMCoiinta, SltfS.140 44
OverdraftH, mrured aud

uusrcurvd 1,080 01
United Statn Itondrt to h- -

enre circulation 50.000 00
U. S. Bondrt to WH'urf I". S.

IK'l'OHltH 15,000 00
IUiihIh Hocurltk'M. etc 4,237 13
lianklui; furniture.

ami 21.877 20
1 nt from .National Banks

I tint rt'wrve agon t 4.302 7S
Due (ruin State and Private

Bankx and Bunkcrx, Triwt
Company, and Savings
Bankn 1,170 SS

Due from approved re--
nerve airenta 32.38S 02

CheckH and other cuhIi
item-- " ... 2,5S 40

Nott'B of other National
Batik 4,180 00

fractional paper currency.
and cent 1 80

Lawki i. Mo.nky Kkhkkvk
ix Bank, viz :

SKH-l- HO

Redemption fund w ith u. S.
TreaMirer ( j percent of
circulation) 2,500 00

Total
I.IAWI.1T1KK 1IOI.I.AK

Capital xtock, paid In f 00
Surplus fund 50,000 00
L ndiviileil proht, le ex- -

iienwH and taxe paid, 6,019 34
National Bank Note out--

Ktundins' 45.000 00
Due to State and

:

Bank and Bankers 21 IX)

Due to TritKt Com panic
and Savings 3,!M IS

Im'ivl.l ual depot-it- , Hiib- -

Ject to check 158 554 4S
Demand certificate! of de

123.157

houe,

Private

352,839

14.01 31
Filiie cettiticate jf (Jeponlt... III)

Slate deposit 01

Total.

DOLLARS

IHII.I.AI1N

Loam

ttxtiirvt

nickel,

15,327

.VI.IkK)

Bank

posit
11,000

United 14,330

$ S52,3!l H2

State ok Obkuun, )

Cocxtv of Lake J
I, W. H. Mllrk, I'retdileiit of

the above-name- d bank, do solemnly
MWi-a- r that the above Ma lenient is
true to tilt! bet of my knowledge and
belief.
Seal V II. SHIRK, President

Correct Attest :

DICK J U II.COX )

II. A. Bit. VI TAIN Director
b. p. voss )

Subscribed and nworn to before me
till '.ttli day of April, 1013.

'SEAL) DANIEL F. BRENNAN.
Notary Public for Oregon.

N). 155
Report of the Condition of

The Hank of Lakeview at Luke-vie- w

In the State of Oregon, at
the close of buliieH, April 4th,
l:13.

h i:koi;i i..h. UKMITrt

Loan Mini Dieount 41N,rjti:; 70
Overdr.ift. Hcciired and

iiii'curcd 1,3.".0 M)

lionds and warrant.... 41 ,i77 84
Due fioui banks (not

reserve bank) 3U7 34
Due from approved

bank tjO.iiOO 31

Check and other cah
item 5,0 1! i;0

Catdi on hand 24,."ri7 00
Other resource 13 Oil

Total...
I.IAISIMTIKH.

74

Capital Mtock paid in in)
surpiii riimi luo.mio m
Undivided profit, ex-

pense and taxe paid... .IQ.fiiiii lil
I'oHtal bank de- -

pOHltH M)f! 04
Individual deposit sub-

ject to check 219.8US 7,

Demand certificate of de-po-

9 5H5 43
Time certificate of 0(l,ti;.) 37
Llahllitle other than

those above slated

Total

.Statu or
CotMTV or

kkoon, )

Lakh. )

I, E. II. Clark. a-- t.

above nauieil bank,

IIOI.I.AKri.

.nv,3(i.-- i

IIOI.I.AKH CI

?100,m0

le

Having

depowlt

1,823 7a

..zh-2,m:-
, 74

cabier of the
do solemnly

rr
Women's Dresses

IUST IN FROM NEW YORK CITY SOME OF
the very latest creations in Ladies' Spring Dresses.
These come in a variety of materials; Lawns, Linens
and Voiles most artistically designed, and finished ac

cording to fashion's latest ideas. The values are up to our
usual standard. Prices, $1.50 to $ J 3.75.

Gloves
The Frances T. Sim-

mons "La Force" glove
is a ladies tine kid glove
without an equal, fully
guaranteed, all shades
$1.50. Cape stock
street gloves in medium
brown only, price

$1.50

Pictorial Review Pat-

terns for May are now
on Sale.

BWear that the above Mtateinent I

true to the let of tnv knowledge and
belief.

E. H. CLAK K, At. Oaliler.
Corioct Attewt:

P. M. MII.I.KK.
Signed J. D. HEKYFOHD.

Directors.
Sutmcrilx'd and worn to before me

thl Utli day of April, 1!U3.

CJ1AS UMBACH.
Notary Public

COURT PROCEEDINGS

(Continued next weekj
I). I'. Malloy, salary as Stock

Inspector f i 00
D. T. God.il, salary a Jani-

tor 120 00

Kathleen O'Neill Clerical Hlct-anc- e

to County Clerk and
AHK'swor K8 00

T. IS. Veruon Clerical aIst-anc-

to County Clerk and
120 00

V. W. Payne Clerical as!lain (!

Stamp etc P4 30
Clarence U. Snider Clerical as

signee to Sheriff 50 00

Wm. F. Payne Clerlcial aist- -

aoce to Sheriff W 00
Pearl Wllsltlre Clerical t-

ance to Sheriff 50 00
W. li. Suliler cash advanced

for Clerical asnitancc etc.... 15U 20
Chita. L Oliver Btainp and

3

Hotel LaKeview, board of
prisoners 139 85

Yawman & Erbe M'f 'g. Co., fur- -

niture for Sheriff's office 42 75 '

Glues & Prudhumme Co., for
legal blanks 11 24

Myscll-Rollin- s Bank Note Co.,
supplies for Assessor's Office.. 38 75

Patrick & Co. same for Sheriff's
Office 7 00

A. L. Thornton, office supplies 5 CO

Irwin-Hodsa- Co., Tax receipts 332 08
T. K. Bernard, supplies 4 90;

J. B. Auten, same 5 00
Lakeview Land & Lumber Co.,

for lumber 12 00
Lakeview Pine Creek Electric

Co., for supplies 3 80;
Lakeview '1 ransfer Co., freight j

and drayage of oflice supplies 4 34

Cul. & Oregon Light, Heat &

Power Co., lights for Court j

house 4 eu
Examiner, Publishing Co., print- -

ing, publishing, etc., 201 10

Mammoth Livery Stables, team
hire by County Coroner 12 00

I abevieuf I. O. O. K . Nn. (13.

cemetery lota for county puu- -

p e r 30 00

L. A. Moss Constable fee and
milage 7 00

A. A. Farrow Justice fee 1 50
A. A. Furrow Drawing Jury list 3 00
W. Y. Miller same 2 00
L. A. Moss same 2 00

J. E. Burgess Services on 8th
Gride Examination 9 00

Mrs. L. F. Conn same COO

O. M. (bodi er same 3 00

Enink York digging grave of
Mm. E. Chase 5 00

Mrs. T. Sullivan care of re- -

mains of sumo 5 00 ,

W. E. Si'huster making coffin

Waist
Ladies' Shirt Waists

made from voiles, lawns
and silk neatly trimmed,
also a big variety of
Lathes' Shirts of linen,
pique, and fancy mater-
ials. Prices

85c to $3.25

'l.'vprvthliijr l I e, Kut hikI Wvur"

for came etc 14
Earner Valley Merc. Co. cloth

ing etc. lor same
Ciihh. Umbach Justice fees
Warren LBird Witness and mile-

age in case of State vs Fine...
VVilber Laird same
Frank Chicu same

transcribing testimony
State Fine

paid General
County.
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Corsets
Corset is much

of require-
ments tlressed
lady gown.

the many
show are suited

great variety

$1.25 $2.50

Ladies
Under Muslins.

A-
dditional No

S.Si Vi.
iih)i!i E. Wlllft--

iiit'd iKiie

12 the land
described, HiiiHter

Kecelvar the
1

,

i ,1- -

1

,
I I?tli

Fine 13.
Claimant

G. W. s",'bbiiuiuier,
ofVvm.
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attained a World wide reputation.
You will find notlilnir better for a
cough or cold. Try It and you will
understand why it I a favoilte after
a period of more than forty years.

Ponton, of l akeview, Oregon, who, It not only gives relief
on July 17. ltt8 and September JO, sale by nil dealer.

s -

4fg V Y

sV

W.

l,r

It cures. For

A Visit to Our
Millinery Store

Will without a douht he both
pleasing and surprising to you,
as our gorgeous display of latest
styles is exceedingly beautiful
anil prices within reach of every-
body.

A new line of best quality im-
ported convent hair switches.

Come and see the nice line of
suiting made to your individual
measure. Strictly man-tailore- d.

The Parisian Millinery
Main St., West of Court House

Pole Harness
nIiikIo hiimi'NN, mid nil tlw"tn-M'r- j

" .your lnnsrs iwvtl cini lv
foiimJ ere, niiiviior work-iiiiiiislil- ii

iukI lino intillty. U hvn
you urn huylnx u luinifsx this
Li tint ;( yon wmit to buy
ut. J'yvryoiw knows Hint our
line driving or drminlit tin menu
cuniiot Im hoiit fur iii'.iuty

rlor
hiuI our iirlcvti uiv heyond con-Ix'thU- m

for A I goods.

E. F. CHENEY
OREGON


